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One of the oldest cities
in the world
• Madinah has amongst the
oldest communities of the
world
• Earliest people included
those from Shaam
• The Tehama community
of tall people also came
here
• The Yemenis – Aws and
Khazraj who came from
the Sabaites
• The Jews from Palestine
• Najdi Arabs
• Other Arabs
• The Jamaawaat
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The tribes of Banu Matraweel and Banu Hauf were the first settlers to inhabit and cultivate the
oasis of Madinah. Both tribes descended from the lineage of Shem, the son of Prophet Noah.
Many years later, the Yemeni tribes of Banu Aus and Banu Khazraj arrived at Madinah.
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One of the oldest cities in the world

• Geographical Location
• Middle of the
Western part of
Saudi Arabia
• 625m above
sea-level
• Approximately
200km from
the ocean/Red
Sea
• Approximately
400km from
Makkah
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Rasulullah
described it as a
‘land sandwiched between two lava plains’

• Surrounded by
mountains –
mixed with
numerous valleys
and plains
• Located in a
plain, surrounded
by mountains on
most sides (Uhud,
‘Ayr, Warqan,
Fiqrah; Rumat,
Sila, Rayah)
• Many volcanoes,
last in 654 AH
• Valleys and
springs – good
agriculture, land
filled with date
groves
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Names of Madinah

• The City of Madinah is known by a
multitude of names. Sheikh Ali alSamhoudy mentions about 81 different
names.
• The more famous names include:

• Athrib/Yathrib: this was the name used to
refer to the city of Madinah prior to the
migration of Rasulullah SAW.
• Taabah / taybah/teebah: means pure, clean,
gives a meaning of goodness. Rasulullah said:
“Indeed Allah has named Madinah as Taabah”
and “Indeed it is taybah; it removes sins as fire
removes the dirt from silver.”
• Al Madinah: the most well known name for
the city of Rasulullah. It literally means ‘the
city’. Rasulullah said: “They say Yathrib, but it
is al-Madinah.”
• Al-Dar: as mentioned in the Qur’an, “and (also
for) those who were settled in Al-Dar (Al
Madinah) and the home of faith before them.”
(59:9)
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And [also for] those who were settled in al-Madinah and
[adopted] the faith before them. They love those who
emigrated to them and find not any want in their breasts
of what the emigrants were given but give [them]
preference over themselves, even though they are in
privation. And whoever is protected from the stinginess of
his soul - it is those who will be the successful.

Madinah, is specifically mentioned four times in
the Qurán -- 9: 101, 120; 33: 60; 63: 8.
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Virtues of Madinah
• Chosen by Allah

• Allah selected Madinah to be the place of refuge for Rasulullah ﷺ, the place wherein Wahi
would be revealed, and the land where Rasulullah would pass away and be laid to rest. Allah
chose Madinah to be the land that witnessed the most crucial parts of the history of Islam.

• Madinah is the place to which the Prophet  ﷺmigrated
• Rasulullah said to the Muslims, “I have been shown the land to which you will migrate: it has
palm trees between the two lava fields, the two stony tracts.” So, some people migrated to
Madinah, and most of those people who had previously migrated to the land of Ethiopia,
returned to Madinah.

• Madinah has been made a secure sanctuary
• Allah's Messenger  ﷺpointed with his hands towards Medina and said: “That is a sacred
territory and a place of safety.”
• He also Said: “O Allah! Ibrahim declared Mecca as the sacred territory and it became sacred,
and I declare Medina as the sacred territory-the area between the two mountains ('Air and
Uhud). Thus no blood is to be shed within its (bounds) and no weapon is to be carried for
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fighting”

Virtues of Madinah

• Madinah is the refuge of faith

َّللاِ صلى
َّ سو َل
ُ َع ْن أَبِي ُه َري َْرة َ ـ رضى هللا عنه ـ أ َ َّن َر
اإلي َمانَ لَيَأ ْ ِر ُز ِإلَى ْال َمدِينَ ِة َك َما
ِ هللا عليه وسلم قَا َل " ِإ َّن
" تَأ ْ ِر ُز ْال َحيَّةُ ِإلَى ُج ْح ِرهَا.

• Messenger of Allah ( ﷺblessings and peace of Allah be
upon him) said: “Faith will retreat to Madinah as a
snake retreats to its hole.”

• The merit of living in Madinah
• Messenger of Allah  ﷺsaid, “Madinah is better for them
if they knew; nobody leaves preferring another place to
it except that Allah replaces him with someone better
than him. And nobody perseveres with its hard times
and difficulties except that I shall be for him on the day
of Resurrection an intercessor or a witness.”

• Supersedes all cities
• The Messenger of Allah ( ﷺblessings and peace of Allah
be upon him) said: “I have been enjoined (to go to) a
city which supersedes other cities. They say Yathrib,
but it is Madinah. It purifies people as the bellows
eliminates the impurities of iron.”
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• Double Makkah’s blessings
• The Prophet ﷺsaid: “O Allah, put in Madinah double
of what you have put in Makkah in terms of blessings.”
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َع ْن أَبِي ُح َم ْي ٍد ـ رضى هللا عنه ـ أ َ ْقبَ ْلنَا َم َع النَّبِي ِ صلى هللا
وك َحتَّى أ َ ْش َر ْفنَا َعلَى ْال َمدِينَ ِة فَقَا َل " َه ِذ ِه
َ ُعليه وسلم ِم ْن تَب
َ .
" ُطا َبة

Virtues of Madinah
• It is protected
• Messenger of Allah ﷺsaid: “The Dajjal will come to Madinah and will find angels
guarding it, no plague shall enter it nor will the Dajjal, insha-Allah.”

• Its people are protected
• Prophet (blessings and peace of Allah be upon him) say: “No one plots against the
people of Madinah but Allah will cause him to dissolve as salt dissolves in water.”

• Best place to pass away:
• Messenger of Allah himself said, “There is nothing like dying in the way of God, but
there is not, on the face of this earth, a piece of land more beloved to me that my grave
should be in, than this [Madinah].” (He repeated that three times.)
• Beloved Messenger ﷺalso said, “Whoever has the means to die in Madinah, let him die
there; for I shall intercede on behalf of everyone who dies there.”
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Virtues of Masjid Nabawi
• The Prophet’s Mosque / Masjid An Nabawi
• Madinah is home to Masjid An Nabawi, the Prophet’s Mosque. Masjid Nabawi is the
second-most holy site in Islam, and Rasulullah  ﷺsaid: “There is no need to travel to any
mosque except to three: The Holy Mosque (Makkah), Al Aqsa Mosque and this Mosque
of mine.”

• Virtues of teaching and learning
• Prophet Mohammad  ﷺsaid, “Whoever will come to my mosque with the only
intention to conduct teaching/learning activities and to promote beneficial knowledge
will have his reward equivalent to the person who fights in the path of Allah (SWT). A
person who has some other purpose in his mind is like an individual who is looking
towards others’ wealth.”
• Prophet Mohammad  ﷺsaid, “Whoever visits my mosque in the morning with the sole
purpose of conducting teaching/learning activities will have a reward equivalent to
performing a Hajj.”
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Virtues of Masjid Nabawi
• Meadow from Jannah

• Prophet  ﷺsaid: “Between my house and my pulpit is a meadow from Paradise, and my
pulpit is on my Hawdh (fount).”

• Virtues of performing Salah
• Allah's Messenger  ﷺsaid, “One prayer in my Mosque is better than one thousand
prayers in any other mosque excepting Al-Masjid-AI-Haram.”
• Rasulullah  ﷺsaid, “Whoever prays forty salah in my masjid (Masjid an-Nabawi)
without missing a salah between them, it will be written for him freedom from the
hellfire, escape from punishment, and freedom from hypocrisy
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Kindly note that pictures utilized in these presentations have been
derived from various sources, including:
▪ Various Internet websites, including:
▪

https://madainproject.com/

▪

https://www.instagram.com/onlyinmadinah/?hl=en

▪ Wasf-al-Masjid-an-Nabawi
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